The Piano Keyboard Club is back!

It’s the class where kids learn to play their favorite tunes on electric piano keyboards. They can choose the music they want to learn! Select from movie and TV themes like *Star Wars*, *Coco*, *Encanto*, *Moana* and *Jurassic World*, plus lots of their favorite radio hits!

They’ll learn to read music fast with our unique and easy visual method.

**IT’S FOR BOTH BEGINNERS & EXPERIENCED PLAYERS**

Kids who participated in the previous session or Sessions will move on to our more advanced material and method books.

Get more info, by logging on to our website: [WWW.MUSICALMINDSPIANOKEYBOARDCLUB.COM](http://WWW.MUSICALMINDSPIANOKEYBOARDCLUB.COM) 
Or call 310-592-0433

**On Tuesday afternoons**
2:30 - 3:30 pm  
**Location:** Library  

**SESSION 1:** Eight weeks  
Sept 13, 20, 27, Oct 4, 11, 18, 25 & Nov 1  
Cost $210 per student

**SESSION 2:** Eight weeks  
Nov 8, 29, Dec 6, 13, Jan 3, 10, 17 & 24.  
Cost $210 per student

All materials included. A keyboard and equipment are provided for each student during class time.

**Grades 1 through 5 only.**

For registration and tuition payment, please visit our website at:  

[https://www.musicalminds pianobookboardclub.com](https://www.musicalminds pianobookboardclub.com)